Postoperatively he did well except for blood in his urine which at first was thought to be from a traumatic catheterization. Haematuria continued, which led to a retrograde pyelogram ( Figure 10 ). This revealed a side hole in the left ureter which was repaired and drained. He did \\tell thereafter. Comment: A seemingly benign low velocity, small calibre GSW was complicated by inappropriately interpreting a few red cells in the urine soon after injury. Even low velocitỹ mall calibre bullets have lethal and complicated potential. . ease 2 A 29-year-old man was shot in the left side by a .38 calibre handgun at short range and brought to the DOH Emergency Department on 24 January 1979. He was taken quickly to the operating theatre with typed and matched whole blood running because of shock. An abdominal X-ray taken on the table while being prepared for operation showed a bullet on the right side of the abdomen near the spine (Figure 2) . At laparotomy, holes in his vena cava, duodenum and right colon were appropriately debrided and repaired. He had an unremarkable recovery. Figure 2 . Case 2. Abdominal X'ray taken on the operating table as an emergency as the patient was prepared for laparotomy Comment: Even a small calibre low velocity GSW can cause intra-abdominal havoc. Under combat condition, this patient would not have survived long enough to be given operative care. A high velocity military missile would have probably blown away his great vessels, not simply penetrated them.
Thescenario
Civilian gunshot wounds are usually caused by low velocity, relatively small calibre missiles. By general agreement, high velocity includes any missile traveling over 1200 feet/second. Ordinary handguns discharge a .22 or .32 calibre bullet at about 850 feet/second. It is extraordinarily difficult to hit anything smaller than a cow beyond 25 feet with a handgun, so that most civilian gunshot wounds are incurred at short range -except, of course, the injured innocent bystanders. Ballistic specialists spend their professional lives studying the pattern of holes created by bullets in cakes of soap or blocks of gelatin manufactured to the consistency of human flesh. The size and pattern of the holes of entry and exit depend on many factors. The size of the missile track cavity relates to the energy transferred by the bullet to the tissue which is roughly proportional to the square of the velocity and the first power of the weight of the missile. The large exit wound of high velocity missiles used by the military is well known, but fortunately still is rare in civilian practice. Recently it has been shown, using high-speed radiography, that even high speed bullets tumble and yaw as they traverse tissue, thus producing their extensive damage. The shape of the bullet and its spin also affect its stability and the amount of tissue injured.
Law enforcement officers are concerned about the 'stopping power' of bullets, Will a given gun stop a bandit in his tracks or prevent him from shooting back again? This is obviously a practical question but to me, as an amateur, it seems ballistically rather unscientific. A highpowered rifle injury in the shoulder -as every TV fan knows -does little to dampen enthusiasm, whereas a .22 calibre between the eyes or even a low velocity kick in the groin does. But review of a complex science like ballistics by an amateur is seldom rewarding, so let me shift quickly to firmer surgical ground.
Let us follow a typical civilian GSW casualty from his humble battleground through to our postoperative intensive care unit and see what lessons might be learned by surgeons familiar with military wound management but unsullied by civilian GSW experience.
The elaborate and now glamorized emergency system for casualty pick-up in our cities is well known. My own bias is in favor of instructing the emergency medical technicians (EMT) to waste little time at the scene with a GSW victim. This is in contrast to instructions for patients with cardiac arrest or arrythmias when these highly trained technicians can enormously increase salvage by on-site administration of drugs, resuscitation or defibrillation. With gunshot wounds, the time spent in starting fluids on-the-spot is better spent getting the victim into a wide-bellied, ungainly but functional ambulance and proceeding without delay to a trauma centre emergency department where resuscitation can be continued properly. En route to the hospital, the EMT can, if given time, start Ringer's lactate intravenously and assure an airway.
Before we leave the scene of the shoot-out, let us acknowledge the value of body armour in preventing civilian GSW. There now are available several types of light-weight vests that are of proven value in stopping low velocity missiles ( Figure 3 ). Most of our local police have this only as optional attire, but trauma surgeons are urging their use in high-risk situations. The evidence is that they are highly protective from handgun penetration.
tmergcncy thoracotomy
Once in the emergency department, a fundamental policy decision must be made: Is the t>atient dead? Whilst this may seem ridiculously naive, it is often not so simple, particularly when a casualty has been brought to a hospital within minutes after having been shot.
We analyzed 146 trauma victims thought to have been alive on emergency department admission, all of whom underwent thoracotomy in the emergency department in an effort to Figure 3 . One type of lightweight inconspicuous protective vest that effectively stops many handgun bullets save a waning life (Mooreet al. 1979) . Twelve(8%) left the hospital alive and of these 4 were brain dead. The hospitalcost of such emergency thoracotomyis $950 and $3500 if the patient survives to undergo major laparotomy or thoracotomy in the operating room. Such a low ultimate salvage emphasizes the need for selectivity in undertaking emergency thoracotomy for gunshot wounds.
Patients with suspectedlowvelocity GSW of the heart are a classunto themselves. We and many others have a respectable salvage rate using emergency thoracotomy through a lateral intercostal approach relieving tamponade and suturing holes in the heart and great vessels (Pomerantz & Hutchison 1969 , Mattox & Jordan 1974 . But cardiac wounds excluded, emergencydepartment thoracotomy for GSW is a lowsalvage, expensive overusedprocedure. Our policy is as follows: (1) Critically injured patients with no signs of life (pulse, pupil reactivity, spontaneous respirations) at the site of shooting should be declared dead and not undergo efforts at resuscitation. (2)Those with signsof life at the scene, but not on arrival in the emergencydepartment, require selection in decisionto start resuscitation. An occasional young GSW victim received within minutes after being shot is salvageable. (3)GSW victims whosesystolic bloodpressurecannot be maintained above 70mmHg after 30minutesof blood replacement, should have extraordinary efforts discontinued.
Hypothermia
One caveat should be mentioned in the interpretation of hypotension following major GSW. The victim receiving massive transfusions and resuscitation often becomes cold. SUch hypothermia occursdespite all current methodsof warminglarge volumes of transfused blood given in a short period of time. The clinicalmanifestationsof generalized hypothermia can be confusing. There is low arterial blood pressure in the extremities, and bradycardia, oliguria and neurological unresponsiveness. A core temperature (high rectal or oesophageal) probe is an integral part of monitoringthe GSW victim whorequiresheroicmeasuresfor resuscitation.
Monitoring
The electronicera theatens to overwhelm the clinical eyeand hand in monitoring the severely injured. The more the monitoring gadgets the more difficult it is to examine the patient. Paraphrasing Lord Nelson, the surgeonunder these conditions of stress cannot go far wrong if he puts himself alongside the injured patient, and only then asks for the numbers from the monitors from his eager young colleagues. In decreasing importance, they are neurologiCal responsiveness, arterial bloodpressure, pulserate, and urine output. As things settledown and the patient is obviously seriously injured,a central venouspressureline and serial haematocrit help to decide whether blood replacement is keeping up with blood loss. Arterial blood gas and pH measurement are almost impossible to avoid in our own emergency department but, in fact, seldom add much in the preoperative period of resuscitation. They are indispensable in the postoperative intensive care units.
The Swan-Ganz catheter with its cardiac output and computer attachments placed in the pulmonary artery is of great help in the postoperative period but not in the early care of the GSW victim.
Monitoring only subserves decision-making and the two major decisions in the early management of the GSW victim is the volume of whole blood to be administered and when the patient is ready for operation. There is essentially no place for nonoperative observation of GSW around the abdomen. The probability of organ injury is too high (> 90%) (Lowe et al. 1917) .
Diagnosis
Before our hypothetical civilian GSW victim leaves the emergency department he must have received: (1) A thorough physical examination including examination of the back and a rectal examination.
(2) Administration of tetanus booster. (3) A urine examination and intravenous excretory urogram if the urine contains blood. (4) A chest and abdominal X-ray. The site of the missile may be suggestive of what organs have been violated. Handgun bullets often remain in the body in contrast to high velocity military missiles which unless they hit bone usually pass out the soft tissue. (5) Systemic antibiotics. It profits little to wait untjl the operative or postoperative period to start antibiotics. The exact class of antibiotic used is debatable, but the evidence is now clear that to be effective it must be given as soon after injury as possible.
Debridement
Every surgeon knows that the condition of the wound tissues is far more important in avoiding infection than is the administration of any local or systemic drug. This holds for antibiotics just as Pare insisted it did for rose water, oil and turpentine. Following a GSW, the condition of the wounded tissue primarily depends on the extent of debridement. Nothing about civilian GSW abrogates the principles so often learned during one war, forgotten between wars and relearned at great price in the opening months of the next.
Two factors characteristically differentiate civilian from military GSW. First, they are of low velocity with a lesser surrounding core of devitalized tissue, and second, they are usually seen much sooner than battle injuries. A long-elapsed time between injury and debridement helps define the boundary between frankly dead and living tissue. In fact, there is usually little confusion. In the past 20 years, a variety of devices have been proposed to provide objective guidance in debridement, including electronic recording of membrane or redox potential, tissue pH or PO z and various types of stains, but the experienced surgeon's retina is still the best guide.
. All the principles well known for proper exploratory laparotomy or thoracotomy obviously pertain to the operative management of a civilian GSW. But some bear emphasis under these peculiar circumstances.
Thoracoabdominal wounds
Missile injuries that penetrate the diaphragm require exploratory laparotomy, a precept confirmed in World War II. The problem is whether a bullet entering and leaving the chest has violated the diaphragm? Peritoneal signs usually develop promptly with high velocity military weapons, but not necessarily after a low velocity bullet. The decision is whether to observe the patient, now stable, with a thoracostomy tube in place or to explore his abdomen even in the absence of peritoneal signs. Our policy is to suspect abdominal injury in anyone with a hole of entry or exit below the fourth intercostal space, and to explore if there are signs of peritonitis and free air in the peritoneal cavity or blood in the nasogastric suction tube. Occasionally we rely on peritoneal lavage or paracentesis.
We care for about 150 cases of chest injury a year. Even with our high index of suspicion, we overlook or are slow to recognize diaphragmatic penetration about once a year.
Vascular injury
We treated 143 patients with vascular injuries during a 32-month period. Of these, 43% were from gunshot wounds. This is about one such procedure per week. Certain aspects of our experience with civilian GSW (Kelly & Eiseman 1975) are sufficiently different from military or blunt vascular injury to deserve mention.
(1) The numberand magnitudeofthe vessels injured: Lag-time between shooting and operative care is usually very short with civilian GSW. Patients who would exsanguinate under battle conditions or when shot by high velocity missiles, in civilian practice survive to reach the operating table. Missile injuries of the aorta and vena 'cava are often technically easier to repair, once bleeding has been controlled, than are injuries of smaller critical vessels that cannot be ligated. Through-and-through small calibre penetrating wounds of the abdominal aorta or vena cava sometimes are best repaired from within the lumen.
(2) Salvage: Limb salvage from a low velocity civilian GSW is much more likely than from a high velocity military weapon or a landmine injury where characteristically there is extensive damage to surrounding bone, soft tissue and collateral vessels. With civilian GSW, no more than 1-2 mm of the vessel need to be debrided, occasionally permitting repair without a graft. But if there is an absent peripheral pulse or suspicion of vascular insufficiency even with a pulse, arteriography or exploratory arteriotomy should be performed to exclude an en-passant injury by the missile.
(3) Age and atherosclerosis: In contrast to young injured soldiers, victims of civilian GSW may be of any age. Simple large vessel repair in a young soldier may not restore limb viability in an older civilian who has pre-existing atherosclerosis, has been hypotensive for a time and has damage to collaterals. The surgeon dealing with such a casualty finds himself forced into undertaking a tedious, ordinarily elective, revascularization procedure in addition to repair of major injuries of bowel and bone. The contaminated bed is not inviting for insertion of cloth prosthesis. The distal atherosclerotic arterial bed is also easily perforated by balloon catheters searching out secondary thrombi. Unfortunately limb survival often necessitates this ordeal. Pre-, intra-and postoperative arteriograms are usually helpful in such cases. As in all vascuia'r repairs, fasciotomy is essential if there has been delay in revascularization. It should be done through a long lateral incision.
(4) Arteriograms are seldom required in the young patient with a GSW. In a series of 141 peripheral vascular injuries, we used preoperative arteriography 8 times. Indications for such studies include: (a) In the elderly with suspected pre-existing peripheral atherosclerosis. (b) Shotgun or multiple missile injuries in an extremity. (c) Suspected acute arteriovenous fistula or false aneurysm. Such occasional injuries are far more easily repaired at the time of original debridement than later when they grow in size and sponsor collateral vessels. (d) Absent pulse postoperatively following arterial reconstruction.
(5) Vein repair: A few veins are critical and should be repaired following GSW. The popliteal vein may be critical for leg survival when its accompanying artery is injured. So too, are the renal veins except for the portion immediately adjacent to the vena cava on the left. When a missile has shattered the pelvis and there is massive venous bleeding, it is wise to repair the iliac vein if possible in order to decrease venous pressure, and thus minimize venous bleeding.
With civilian GSW such venous injuries may be localized and relatively easily repaired. Despite the theoretical hazard of subsequent pulmonary embolus, this does not occur. We place these patients on small doses of heparin for 48 hours postoperatively and then on warfarin for a month if their other injuries allow. Even if they soon thrombose, repair purchases the few critical hours for limb or organ survival with little risk.
Laparotomy
Retroperitoneal haematoma: Low velocity missiles penetrating the retroperitoneal space are ubiquitous. Such haematoma found at laparotomy should be explored regardless of apparent benignity. The need for exploring such haematomas following blunt injury may be controversial but not those resulting from GSW. Haematoma may be the only early sign of penetration of important retroperitoneal organs that include the aorta, cava, renal vessels, pancreas, colon or duodenum. None tolerates neglect.
The abdominal battlefield should first be tidied (to use a phrase of Lord Montgomery of Alamein). With the operative field dry and the bowel out of the way on the anterior abdominal wall, the retroperitoneum can be opened under good vision. Sometimes with civilian GSW, opening the tented posterior peritoneum brings forth a gush of caval or aortic blood as tamponade is released. This can be dealt with relatively easily if exposure is good.
But other less dramatic retroperitoneal injuries are ultimately just as lethal if not properly repaired. The first look into the retroperitoneum is the surgeon's best chance for finding small duodenal perforations. The moment is golden when he or his alerted assistant spots bile. Shortly thereafter, the area may be camouflaged with haematoma. A duodenal GSW is serious but relatively easy of repair if discovered at initial debridement. If overlooked, the best one can settle for a few days later is a duodenal fistula -usually sitting in the centre of an abscess cavity.
We recently reviewed our experience with 34 civilian duodenal injuries (Kellyet al. 1978) , of which 23 were GSW. They required 8 different operative techniques for repair, ranging from simple closure and drainage to the occasional duodenectomy. Ifthe fourth portion ofthe duodenum is shot away, the anastomosis is better placed in the right gutter away from the pancreas which is usually concomitantly damaged.
Pancreatic injuries usually accompany duodenal perforation. In a recent review of 50 pancreatic injuries, 35 were gunshot wounds (Anane-Sefah et al. 1975) . Their repair is similar to that familiar to most trauma surgeons dealing with seat-belt injuries. Bullet wounds violating the body and tail of the pancreas to the left of the superior mesenteric vein are best treated aggressively with resection of the gland to the left of the wound. Little is lost by removing the body and tail of the pancreas compared to the risk of pancreatic abscess or fistula if the wound is simply drained. Civilians shot by handguns are apt to be alcoholics and they, in turn, have a propensity for persistence of fistula because of proximal duct obstruction.
Every effort must be made to avoid pancreatico-duodenectomy for GSW. A procedure first described as duodenal diverticulization (Berne et al. 1968)occasionally can save a duodenum and pancreatic head. A gastroenterostomy is performed and the duodenum defunctionalized either by a variant of the Bilroth II operation or, more recently, by placing a row of staples across the pylorus. Even ifthe tattered duodenum and pancreas leak thereafter, the biliary and pancreatic fistula is via a defunctionalized duodenum. These patients are usually in for a long, hard clinical course and should be started on total parenteral nutrition until food by mouth is well tolerated. The race, characteristically, is a long one, but worth it to save the pancreas, bile ducts, and duodenum. We have used this procedure only twice.
Infraperitoneal haematomas
Infraperitoneal haem atom as are usually best left undisturbed following blunt trauma, such as when associated with closed pelvic fracture; unfortunately, the surgeon dealing with GSW cannot afford this luxury. Like their retroperitoneal counterparts, infraperitoneal haematomas also are likely to signal penetration of critical organs, in this case the infraperitoneal rectum or urinary tract. Both of course, should be suspected preoperatively by the missile tract and by blood in the urine or on the examining gloved finger in the rectum. Infraperitoneal rectal injuries are lethal if not widely drained perineally. Wide bilateral drainage is most certainly achieved by coccygectomy. Rectal and colon wounds in military experience always require a proximal totally diverting colostomy. Occasionally low velocity small calibre colon penetration in this region can be closed primarily, but they must be widely drained from below. The safer course is obviously a proximal totally diverting colostomy which, by definition, implies a skin bridge between the proximal and distal stomas. Missile penetration of the pelvic iliac venous plexus is unpleasant and difficult to control. As previously mentioned, the venous bleeding can be diminished if the damaged iliac veins can be repaired not ligated. If the blood loss is torrential, as when the missile shatters the sacrococcygeal area, the ureters should be mobilized laterally and the bleeding infraperitoneal area packed. By this time, the patient is usually on the way to a platelet wash-out bleeding diathesis and is hypothermic. Attempts to ligate the veins penetrating the sacral plexus are doomed to failure. Twenty-four hours later, the anaesthetized patient can be returned to the operating theatre, placed in Trendelenburg's position and the pack gently removed. Miraculously and gratefully the venous bleeding has usually stopped.
Colon injuries
Principles in management of GSW of the colon were established largely by British surgeons in earlier wars of this century. None of their historic precepts have been amended by recent civilian experience. However, low velocity, small calibre GSW typical of civilian practice sometimes permit procedures unacceptable under military conditions.
The obvious first question for the surgeon is which GSW of the colon can safely be treated by primary closure? -a properly unacceptable sin in wartime surgery. We believe that the risk/benefit ratio is acceptable for low velocity small holes treated soon after injury when there is no serious concomitant organ injury. As many as 60% of civilian handgun injuries thus qualify for primary closure, but the combination of liver or pancreatic injury plus faecal spillage should contraindicate primary closure.
A compromise option has recently been offered the surgical decision-maker faced with GSW of mobile portions of the large bowel (Kirkpatrick 1977) . This consists of primary closure of the hole in the colon followed by temporary exteriorization of the bowel. After 7-10 days the sutured wound will have either broken down and formed a colostomy or remained healed in which case it can be dropped back into the peritoneal cavity. The bowel must be kept continually moist during the 7-10 days of exteriorization. In our own experience, 33% of such exteriorized colon wounds broke down. These patients were no worse off than original Miculicz's exteriorization of the wound as a colostomy.
There seems little benefit in differentiating operative treatment of right from left colon GSW. Small .22 calibre holes in the caecum can be considered for closure on the same basis as those in the descending colon. Widespread destruction of the ascending colon requires right colectomy, but is not as commonly required in civilian injuries as in wartime experience.
Colostomy closure, whether performed for civilian or battle-incurred GSW, entails a high complication rate which appals the civilian surgeon accustomed to the pristine peritoneal cavity of patients having elective colostomies. Yako et al. (1978) reported a 15%complication rate ranging from bowel obstruction to minor wound infections. Patients with previous GSW characteristically harbour residual interintestinal loop abscesses and dense mesenteric adhesions surrounding the previously-closed holes in the small intestine or surrounding the site ofliver or other organ injury. Morbidity of colostomy closure for previous GSW should not be underestimated.
Liver injuries
We operate on a patient with liver injury approximately once a week. Of these 42% are for GSW (Aragon et al. 1974) . Most liver injuries are easily repaired, requiring no more than a few haemostatic stitches placed directly on the bleeding vessels and, of course, drainage. There is no longer a place for large strangulating (so-called 'liver') sutures.
The surgical challenge comes from the 15% of the liver injuries that cannot be so easily controlled. Gunshot wounds ofthe liver, like other soft tissue trauma, should be debrided back to a viable tissue plane -not compulsively resected along lobar planes. We find formal liver lobectomy for trauma necessary about once every 18 months. Low velocity small calibre guns normally do not shatter a liver lobe as do high velocity weapons.
Hepatic artery ligation, widely advocated by some for liver injury, is only occasionally found by us to be of adjunctive value in a briskly or persistently-bleeding liver GSW injury.
The moment of truth in GSW injuries of the liver, as with blunt trauma, comes with missile involvement of the hepatic veins at their confluence with the subdiaphragmatic vena cava. Principles in the care of this challenging injury, which carries a mortality of around 50%, include: (1) Prompt appreciation of the nature of the injury. Every look into the bloody torrent coming from over the dome of the liver costs 500 ml of blood loss. (2) Tamponade of the site using a temporary pack and pressure of the liver against the diaphragm while the right chest is opened and the hole in the vessels and dome of the liver visualized from above. (3) Compression of the porta hepatis with fingers or an atraumatic clamp which slows but certainly does not control major bleeding from the liver. (4) Repair or ligation of the hepatic veins transversed by the bullet. (5) Resection of avascular liver tissue. This may occasionally require right hepatic lobectomy.
Far more common than these exciting injuries of major hepatic veins are missile tracts which penetrate the body of the liver just as they do soft tissue of the extremities. We have cared for 3 patients where the bullet transversed all liver lobes from one side to the other. Each was treated by simply placing a drain at the wound of entry and exit. None bled or had subsequent complications. Low velocity civilian gunshot injuries of the liver usually need not be unroofed. Haematobilia following civilian GSW is exceedingly rare.
Conclusions
In the past, the surgical management of gunshot wounds in this and many other countries was of interest primarily during wartime. Unfortunately, this luxury no longer is true. For this reason it seemed pertinent to review some aspects of the care of civilian gunshot wounds, emphasizing where they differ from analogous and perhaps more familiar wartime battle injuries.
